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Diirino- the summers of 1980, 1931. and W.VA. Dr. E. M.

Sclilaikjer working for tlie Museum of Comparative Zoology,
Harvard University, made a large collection of early Miocene

mammals in the southern portion of Goshen Hole, Wyoming.
]\Iost of these were obtained from the sloi)es of Sixty-Six and

Bear Creek mountains, from beds that Schlaikjer (1935) in-

terpreted as the Lower Harrison formation.

On two occasions during July, 19.5!), Sabra B. Black, Laura

]McGrew, Bryan Patterson, and I made a brief reconnaissance of

the area on the western slope of Sixty-Six mountain. During this

reconnaissance, it became evident that Schlaikjer "s Brule-Lower

Harrison contact was actually a local channel conglomerate de-

v('l()]ied within the early ]\Iiocene sediments. He states (1935, p.

112), "'At the northwest end of Sixty-Six mountain in the N.E.

1/4, Sec. 7, T.20N., R.(^()W. tlie typical Brule clay is overlain by
a three-foot clay conglomerate above which are nineteen feet of

clay sands that grade u]nvard into the gray sands with pipy
concretions." The "typical Brule clay" below the conglomerate,

however, is the unit from which the rodents described below were

obtained together with a badly weathered Cyclopidins skull and

jaws and the posterior portions of two rami of Mesoreodon cheeki.

These specimens were found in place and they clearly indicate an

early Miocene, probably Gehring equivalent, age. BeloAv the grey,

tuifaceous sand and grading into it are bufif clays with some

sand which are probably equivalent to the Brule. In this area

deposition appears to have been continuous from the Oligocene

through the early Miocene with no sharp lithologic or erosional

break within this sequence. The clay conglomerate is not ex-

tensively developed either on Sixty-Si.\ or Bear mountains and
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where it tloes ai)iiear on Sixty-Six mountain it lies within early
Miocene sediments as is clearly shown by the oreodonts and ro-

dents described beloAv. A full account of the relationship of the

Oli^ocene and Mioceiu^ sediments in the southern part of Goshen
Hole is still in ])roo'ress and will be published at a later date.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Kellam

family ot Torrino'ton, Wyoming', "svho helped us innneasurably
durin<i' oui- stay in the Goshen Hole area. I would also like to

thank Professor Dryaii Patterson for his criticisms and sug'o'es-

tions. The drawing's are by Mr. Clifford J. Mori'ow and were

made possible by a g-rant from the Gulf Oil Corporation.
Abbreviation used: ]\I.C.Z. —]\Iuseum of Comparative Zool-

ogy, Harvard University.

Family CRICETIDAE

ScOTTIMrs KELLAMORUM Û. sp.

Figure 1

Ti/jx : :\I.C.Z. Xo. 7.!42. a right maxillary witli M^-M-.

Hiipodif/ni : Type only.

Horizon aiul locdh'tji: Section 11. T.2()X.. IMilW.. (ioslien Co.,

AYyoming. Arikareeaii, fi-om the supposed Gehring etiuivalent,

early ^Miocene.

Diagnosis: Smaller than Scoftinnis lopludus: teeth narrowei'

in i-elation to length than in Scottiinus cxigutis: antero-jiosterior

lophs nu)re ])rominent than transverse ; protoloph very weak on

M^ absent on M- ; metaloph very weak on ]M-. incomplete on

Ml.

Description : In general, the ui)per molars of Scofliiiiiis kd-

Jamorum, like those of ^. lopJiafus. are longer and narrower than

those of the various species of Euiin/s. The nuire is as strongly

developed as in N. lopJiatiis, but there are more accessory trans-

verse crests than in that species. The cusps on M^-M- are high,

and the crests are at a lower level. The anterocone of M^ is ex-

tremely large. There is a connection between the paracone and

protocone on M^, but it is shifted posteriorly and thus does not

form a transverse loph. A comparable crest is not present on

M-. The paracone and metaeone are joined by a low crest which

in turn is joined by the mesolophid. There is a short crest pro-

jecting lingually from the mure between the protocone and hypo-

cone on both ]\P and M-. The anterior cingulum on M- is ele-

1 Named for David ami Ji'aii KeUaiii of Torringtou, Wyomiug.
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vatecl and stronjily clevclopcd. The [xjstcrior luetaeoue arm on

M^ is directed baekAvard to fuse with the elevated posterior

einguliini, whereas on M- it passes lingually to the hypoeone to

form a weak', transverse metaloph.

Fio-uie 1. Srottimus lellamontm ii. sp., Typo, M.C.Z. Xo. 7.'U2, IRyV-,

nuterior end to the right, X20.

Disciissioit : Two species of Oligocene cumyines descrilied by
Wood (1937) seem referable to Scott i)iuis. These are Einni/s e.r-

iguus, from the ]Middle Oreodon beds of South Dakota, and

Lcid}i))iiis r(t)(.s, from the Middle 01i<>'()('ene (Vdar ("r(M'k beds of

northeastern Colorado. Wood {up. cit., p. 25-1-255). in describin<i'

Eiiun/s f.riguus, stated that it was transitional between typical

Kiinins and ScoftiiiiKs. (Jalbreath (1953. p. 72) stated tluit all

the s|)('cimens referable to Euimjs c.ridjtus in the Tnivcrsity of

Kansas collections from the Cedar Creek beds were also "closely
similar to the type of Lcichjiiufs retus Wood. In fact there is no

(piestion in my mind but that they represent the same species."

However, he did not synonymize the two, statinti-. '^J think this

small sjx'cies {Ei())iys e.rl(ji(iis) is <>:enerically distinct from the

species of Eiinij/s but am not prepai'cd to say whether or not it

should be referred to Lcidyntys or to anotlun- genus.'" I'nder tiie

circumstances, it seems propei- to place Eumns cxiguus in

Scottinnis and to refer L(if}i/)i)iis rifiis to the svnonvmv of this

species. This brings tlie numhci- of recognized species of Scottimns

to three; <S'. lopJuitus, S. (.riguiis. and N. kdldiiKninii.
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Tn the (lovelopiiiont of antero-posterior rather than transverse

lophs ^cotti))U(s kcllomorum is more advanced than »S'. exigims.

Since S. exigmis is of middle ( )li<iocene age this is, of course, to be

expv-cted. S. kcUanioriDn, liowever. is not as advanced a species

as the earlier- N. lopluitus. The transverse crests seen on M^ of

N. kcUatnoruhi are also present on »S'. lophatus, but these crests

are not seen on M- of *S. lophatus. This would seem to exclude

N. lophatus from the ancestry of »S'. kclloinorKni; presumably a

species similai* to S. cxiguiis was ancestral to both.

EuMYSsp.

M.C'.Z. No. 7384, a partial left ramus with tlu^ incisor and

Mi-Mo cannot be indentified specifically. It does not show an\-

tendency toward the formation of a stroiiiz' central antero-

postei'ior lophid at tlie expense of the transverse lophids, and

hence is certainly not the lower dentition of Scoftinuis kella-

inoruni. The posterior ])roto('onid ai-m is extremely elongate on

both Ml and Mj. On ^I^, a short anterior metaconid arm just

fails to reach the anteroconid whereas a longer jn-otoconid arm
does so. In size and general pattern the teeth closely resemble

those of Eiiiuys rlcgatis and Eiiiui/s oblif/iddr iis. I'nfortunately

the lower teeth of Leidyniys nernatodo)i and lockingionianus are

unknown.

Family HETEROMYTDAE

Heliscomys schlaikjeri- n. sp.

Figure 2

Type: M.C.Z. No. 7335. a right maxillary with V^M~.

Hypodigru : Type only.

Horizon and locality: Section 11, T.2()X., ii.lilW., Goshen Co.,

Wyoming. Arikareean, from the supposed Gehring equivalent,

early Miocene.

Diagnosis: Size larger than that of any other known sjx'cies

of Heliscomys: intei-nal cingulum undivided; posterioi- cingnluiii

on P"* extending from hy])ocone to metacone ; ceiiti-al 1rans\('rse

valley straight, directed somewhat posteriorly.

Description : No trace of the |)aracone remains on the anle-

roloph of the premolar. In this I'cspect, the tooth is typically

perognathine. The posteroloph bears three cusps, the metacone
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and liypoconc hciiii;' of ('i(ual size with tlu- protocoiic and the

ciitostylo hoinji' smaller. The eiitostyle curves forward and joins

tlic internal edji:e of the i)rotoeone at tlie same level as does the

hypocone. There is a small posterior eingulum running from

tlie hyi)oeone to the base of the metaeone, and separated from the

postei-oloph by a small ]iit.

Figure 2. Heliscomys scJilailjrri ii. sp., Type, M.C.Z. Xo. 7335, RP^-M^,

anterior end to the left, X30.

Tlie molars are somewhat more lophate in ai)pearaiiee ihan are

those of Tldiscoiin/s (jntjoDji (Wood. 1933) and //. Iintcln ri

(Wood. 1935). although the j)rineipal cusps are still prominent.
In this respect the teeth r(>semble more closely those of //.

t( luiicr ps ((lalbreath. 194S). Tlie molars of both agree in having
anterior and posterior cingula that rise rather steeply to join

the pi-otostyle and (Mitostyh'. These cusps are closely appressed
with no gap between them, a further point of resemblance to //.

f< iiiiia ps. The median va]le\' is straight on both teeth, slanting

somewhat ]iosteriorly, not sinuous as in II. (/rrf/m-iil and //.

IkiIcIk )i. The ant(M'ior cingnlum is stronger than the jjosterior

on both AC and M-.

Diifciissioii : Although it is somewhal larger and shows a few

minoi' ditt'erences, Heliscnintis svhhiikjt ri is extremely close to

//. hiniictps. Roth sjx'cies lia\'e an nndivded internal eingulum

2 XaiiU'd for K. M. SdilaiUJcT in rccdLrnilinn (if his extensive work in the (ioslicn
Hole ai-ea.
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Mild i\ sti'ai<rht median valley, charaftprs found neither in //.

Iiatchcri nor in II. (jrcf/oiifi. In //. scJtlaikjcri, in addition to tlie

somewhat laroer size, the median valley of the molars is directed

somewhat more posteriorly and the posterior eingulum on P^

has shifted position. The latter distinction seems unimportant
since the presence or absence and the position of the posterioi-

cingulum are variable in fI(Iiscoiini.'<. In //. hatcheri this cin-

gulum varies from absent to present, in some cases extending

along the entire ])()steri()r margin of the molars; in a specimen
from Pipestone Springs described by McGrew (1941), it appeai-s

to be completely absent, while in //. fcnxiceps it connects the

hypocone and the entostyle. Peeently. Keeder (1960) has de-

s('ril)ed two new genera of heleromyids from the White River

formation and lias eiii])hasized their lai'ge size and tlie (juadri-

cuspidate nature of P4 in A})l(f<if(ni\( \ix and the (juinquicuspidate

P4 of Akmaloiinis. Thes(^ genera are known only on their lower

dentitions and hence can not l)e compared with //. schlaikjrri.

11. srJilnik j( I'i, however, is somewhat largei' tlian eith(M' genus.

Tabh' of Measurements (in mm. )

P4 Ml M- Ml Mo
Seal ti III ii.s l( Ihi inonuK,

aiitfiopostcrioi- 2.50 1.85

transverse protoloph 1.60 1.43

traiisveise metaloph 1.53 1.35

Ktuini.s sp.

anteroposterior

transverse metalophid

transverse hypolopliid

Ill li.scoiinis schJailcjeri

anteroposterior 0.90 l.lo 1.10

transverse 1.20 1.4(1 1.40
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